
RuRal GP locum PRoGRam

aPPlication foR ExPEnsEs

name practitioner # payment #

locum telephone number (include area code)

tRavEl timE
home ➞ community community ➞ home

time left time arriveddate of visit time left time arrived
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return claim form to:
rural practice programs
physician compensation

3-2, 1515 blanshard street
victoria bc  v8W 3c8

phone: 250 952-1104, fax: 250 952-3486

foR msP usE only
adj. code 90

adj. code 91

$

$
initiated by

date

verified by

date

approved by (spending authority)

date

completed by

date

** original receipts are requiredtRavEl REimbuRsEmEnt claim
air travel **

vehicle travel # of km X 47¢ (includes cost of gas)

ferry costs **

misc (itemized) ** (e.g. parking, taxi, car rental)

accommodation
$70.00, plus tax – may 1 to sep 30; $65.00, plus tax – oct 1 to apr 30

hotel ** nights X $ /per night

mEals allowancE
• breakfast may only be claimed when on travel status at 7:00 a.m. or before
• dinner may only be claimed when on travel status at 6:00 p.m. or after
• any meal provided at no cost shall not be claimed
• if no meal is claimed, you may claim $14.00 for incidentals

breakfast $22.00

lunch $22.00

dinner $28.50

breakfast and lunch $30.00

breakfast and dinner $36.50

lunch and dinner $36.50

breakfast, lunch and dinner $46.00

incidentals (only if no meals) $14.00

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$total ExPEnsE claim

locum email address

total hours hourly rate total

$

$

$

$

as per contract

$

total

locum assignment for community of physician

** travel times and dates must be indicated in full **

from to
yyyy mm dd yyyy mm dd

locum datEs

$

$ $

$

$

$ $

$



Expenses must be paid directly when incurred and then claimed for reimbursement.
oRiGinal REcEiPts must bE submittEd.

aiR tRavEl ExPEnsEs air travel is to be used only where other, less expensive forms of transportation are not possible or reasonable for the 
particular trip. Where air travel is required, the most economical airfare shall be obtained. travel agent fees will be 
accepted at a rate of 4 percent. Original receipts are required.

fERRy tRavEl ExPEnsEs claims for the full cost of ferry travel will be reimbursed. staterooms are not an allowable expense, except when required 
for overnight accommodation. Original receipts are required.

vEHiclE ExPEnsEs reimbursement will be made at 47¢ per kilometre for private vehicle mileage incurred while travelling to and from the 
community. mileage while on business in the community is not reimbursed under the Rural GP locum Program. 

REntal caR  ExPEnsEs reimbursement will be made for rental cars only when the physician is required to fly into a neighbouring community due 
to no airport in the community where the locum services are to be provided. Original receipts are required.

PaRKinG ExPEnsEs parking charges will be reimbursed when driving a private, lease or rental vehicle. Original receipts are required.

businEss tElEPHonE calls the cost of business-related telephone calls incurred while travelling will be reimbursed. Original receipts are required 
(e.g. charges on hotel bills, home/business telephone bills, etc.). personal telephone calls will not be separately 
reimbursed since an allowance for them is included in the per diem entitlement.

accommodation ExPEnsEs reimbursement for overnight accommodation for the period may 1 to september 30 will not exceed $70.00, plus tax. 
for the period october 1 to april 30 reimbursement will not exceed $65.00, plus tax. Original receipts are required.

mEal & PER diEm allowancE the current daily per diem of $46.00 includes meals and an allowance of $14.00 for incidental expenses. please refer to 
the rgplp application for expenses for applicable amount that may be claimed when you are on travel status during 
a mealtime. the amount for incidentals is payable for a full or partial day and it covers such expenses as gratuities, 
porterage, and personal telephone.

breakfast may only be claimed when on travel status at 7:00 a.m.
dinner may only be claimed when on travel status at 6:00 p.m.
any meal provided at no cost shall not be claimed.
no receipt is required to claim allowance for meals and incidentals.

tRavEl timE allowancE travel time is calculated from the time the physician leaves his/her residence/office to the time he/she arrives in the 
community and from the time he/she leaves the community to the time he/she returns home, to a maximum of $600.00 
per return trip. travel time will be reimbursed as follows:

  less than 1 hour - $50.00
  1 to 4 hours - $300.00
  over 4 hours - $600.00 (maximum)

ExPEnsE REimbuRsEmEnt all expenses should be summarized on a claim form, and submitted to your ministry contact person, along with all 
original receipts. claims must be submitted prior to april 30 for the previous fiscal year.

for further information in regard to expense reimbursement for travel 
please consult Health insurance bc (Hibc) at 1 866 456-6950 (press 1, press 3) or, 

if calling from vancouver: 1 604 456-6950 (press 1, press 3).
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rural GP lOcum PrOGram travel eXPense summarY
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